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CHRISTMAS ISSUE 

THE 01,iEGAPHONE HISHES YOU ALL A ;,iERRY CiffiISTr1lAS AND A HAPPY NE'.'/ YEARt = ===== === == .:: === = ==== = = 

MEfffiY CHRISi'i\i!AS TO ALL 

Lookin::; forHard to a turkey c:.inner i1iU1 1111 i ti:; 1fixins 11 is no small 
anticip,1.tion; and. wi ti; ''when gooci fello'.;rs 6et to~;eti·:.er 11 ringi nt-; in our ears, Uie 
inevita1:)le effect is one of Christ .. ,as spirit and ci1eer. To effect this spirit 
and cheer, we hnve ~,1,,ays hsld so,,,C; sort of X-r,ms o.ff.,,j_r, ;:;rmerally in the form 
of a dinner follom2d by a party; .1w_;_ this ye::r 1.1e :1re lookin, for,;ard to a si'.,1ilar 
entertaininG celebration. 

The specL,l dinner end ·,xtrtJ r;ill oe on T:O.ursdc,.y evenin~;, December 17, 
before vacation. Y.ie intend to uecorate t;rn inside of t11e house ,,-,it'.1 holly, ever
green, and wreatl1s 1 G.nd of course ..:i. Cl1ristmas tree. T:C,e party will be enlivened 
by the distribution of 6ifts whicl1 cost from nou5;ht to ten cents --- not the 
depression -- :rnc1 t:,e readinr; of the attached bits of verse, ,1:1ic,1 more or less 
portray n cl-iar:,ctoristic of the recipient. T:,,:-, selection of a S.rntn CLrns has not 
yet been made, but :'!8 h~1ve several pror,1isin[; CcLndidates r_;ho have deep voices, o.nd 
are fond of children. The pled;;es ·,rill ~Jrocl-:1.'.,71 their C:1ristmas II j eer 11 with an 
11enlightenin 6" one-act pla.y, t.nd i'te knov, that so,ne of our alu;nni v:ou.ld enjoy re
viewing the dramatic talents of our un::l2rstudies. 

This is the general ~rocedure every :year -- more accurately, a tradition; 
of the boys of Oi:lega Ckqter. Some of our alu,.mi p0rhai)S rc,11e1,1ber t:1is celebration 
certainly when Y,e have i:;radu,::.ted wu ,Jill carry Hi th us a y.iicture of a Christmas 
tree with lie;hts and tinsel in one corner; a. roaring f'ire--pb.ce in the center; ti1e 
clubroor,1 churning nith Lm~hter and 6ood c~ieerj :>. whis_per and the subsequent trick, 
but all in good fun; those gi.fts; 110ld 0anta 11; but iilOSt im:::iorti..l.nt, those two lP.tters 
above tlw fire-;)lace whic:1 bind j_ t d.11 -- 11Theta CLi . 11 

A.A.F. 

KEEP JJ1 TOUCH! 
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 

Last year,' a little later then the 1)resent time, O,nega started a chap
ter library. We had book shelves built into our card room '.frlich completely 
changed its api.)earance, making it look more homelike. T;.-1en ,·!e sent out our plea 
to alumni and parents to send U3 books of any kind of which un ordinary libr:iry 
should be composed. 

About two weeks later packages startej to roll in from all over the 
country. Our call had been answered to rather a surprising extent. The shelves 
started to fill and soon we had 415 volumes. These included histories, biographies, 
technical books, fiction, mystery, and books on other diverse subjects. So you 
can see that in less than six months our library expanded remarkably and became 
very extensive as to the different scopes of reading matter. Ile offer our sincere 
thanks to our alumni and friends \'lho donated books in ordeii to mo.ke our library 
as complete as it now is. At i)reser1t we ~1ave the sixth largest library of any 
of Theta Chi chapters, 3.nd v:e will not be satisfied until we, Omega chapter, ha.ve 
the largest library. It's only a ,natter of 500 volumes between us and first 
place, so let I s all work together .. rnd sC;e if 'He c:in I t collect the necessary books 
to put us in that position. 

Edgar Newcomer, President 

SEND THAT BOOK~ 
= a::::a:::c=r = 

ALlff,;NI NOTES 

We certainly were glad to see such a large group of alumni back for 
house-po.rty. They said it was the best house-party Omega h3.S ever had. We 
actives rather tl1oue!1t so ourselves. 1.:e wish that more of ourselves. We wish that 
more of our alumni would come back and visit us. How about it? We know· you 1.rlill 
enJoy yourselves. In the meantime, have :rny of you changed your addresses, gotten 
married or divorc ed, etc.? Anytt1ing at all that is news, we will be glad to re
ceive from you. Oh, yes, do not forget we will have a librctry and some more 
volumes would not do any harm. 

,Here are the fellows that have visited us since the last edition of the 
Omegaphone was published: 

Eh.rood Cassel 
D. B. Decker 
George Chapman 
John Bm,,nnan 
Dr. F. Fox 
\'I. F. Smith 
John ~·t. Ir'ilin 
Jack Seymour 

Tomi!JY. Jackson 

SEE OrilEGA FIRST t 
=---:--

J. Donald Lynch 
Earl Uaize 
John Boodon 
Floyd Foster 
IfarrJ Girard 
Gerald d<.1m.~ 
Edward Ocrm:.in 
Forest G. Thompson 
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OMEGA -- ALPHA AND BE"TA 

I think thG. t the acti v-e m0rnbers, t;;e ,.'.l.wnni, _tnd our iBny friends would 
be interested to knovi that Omei:sa Chc.;"Jter llds ex1x::1ded to sucl1. .. in extent that it 
was necessartj to sub-divide. Tllis c...11:10 .~bout :1s .1 result of our effort to make 
the work of pledging easier next f81 after our fifteen mi6hty seniors leave our 
stately portals. At the be 6in..11inc~ of this yea.r, ·ae needed only six pledges to 
fill our quota of forty men but instead \'.le ruisod :i.t to tHelve, thus requiring 
six -- half of tl·1e sophomne clo.ss --- to live out for tl1e first senester, after 
Hhich the half in the chJ.pter hous,) 1•1ill move out for t:1e second semester, there
by _perr.iittin 6 the parti8s of the CLrst p~-:rt to occupy tlle qUD.rters now used by 
the parties of the second part. It w;.is early in October rthcn the first grouA now 
knO\,m as Alpha, moved out, ,md about a week or so later the Beta house was 
formed. There exists keen r:i. valry b0tv1een t:1ese tvJO l1ouses, ec1cl1 of ,,.,hich claims 
to be better than the other in mo1·e ways than one. 

The Alpha group consists of Brothers ~,eutc;w, F2.y, i)ec;<er, and Saunders 
who bonded toget:ier and selected a doftlicile far enou:;h an2..y so thut they vwuld 
not ba annoyed by the ne 1:1 combim.tion radio ,tn.:i vi.c t:.iat t:r..o nothcr ~1ouse just 
installed. Upon forri:inG thi:3 ner,1 house, elections for president ·,:ere held and 
euc;1 meiiber received one vote which proves there ,,ere no stuffed b..1llot boxes. 
At the present ti:nc ti'1Gy still are ;·,ithout a president 2s the results are the 
s2 . .me ~'1henever they tr-; it. Brotner Decker sho·:,ed siJ~1s of' ori;:sin,.tli ty vhen he 
bou~ht several gold fish, thereby putting Al)ha cheo.d of Bet..1, r.rhich, at tl:rn 
present time, has nei thcr ;,Jet nor r!w.scot. 

KEEP IN TOUCH l 
==== 

Here's t11e rest of the article 1'1l1icl1 be3ins at tirn top of tt•:is page: 

The "Beta Boys, 11 consistinz of Brothers Co~tes ::rnd llscooJ. dec:i.ded t:1ey 
too would like a brisk walk before breatfast, l1cnce theL~ slo:pn 111O0;t attend..:rnce 
at breakfa.st 11 and how t~1ey live uy.i to itt T'.,oy ;1ave ~ tricky 6u~,:;t book over 
there r1hich you are permitted to -1uto::;raph, c:.md you are invited to spend the 
night in their luxuriously furnished .z;uest roo,:i ( their clothes closet) provided 
of course you are not tossed out bodily by tlleir l,1ndla.dy, as ''ere 50% of ·the 
Alphas one afternoon, 

All six of ther,1 realize th~tt they are do.i.ng it for their mm benefit 
and, with only a month and ~i h.:.i.lf' to [O, feel sorry for those ,,.,;10 vrill hdve to 
move out during a cold, cold wir.tei· just to mal:e roo,.1 for ',,he.a. 

SEE iJ,iEGi\ FIRST t 
==== 

INTRA-MURAL AT:!LETIC3 

1\t the bezinninf; of the intr:1-mur.J.l .footb:111 ,3e,1son Theta Chi suddenly 
found themselves represented on the ,~ridiron b;· a footbc,11 team that w-.1s in-

SEND THAT 300Kl === 
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comparable. 'l'he b.:::;,ckfield of this te.:un •Hould have made the "Four liorsemen 11 look 
like a .d,~legation from the 1101d :::en's Lo111e11 and the line -- to compare it with the 
"Rock of Gibralter" for stability would be both insultin 0 and absurd. Our first 
opponents or, I should say, victi,i1s were the "Blue and m1i te Club, 11 a group of 
non-fraternity men. We took the,n like Grant took Richmond only much quicker. 
The final score was 7-0. The next victims who were foolish enough to risk life 
and limb against the "Ox Club's" stupendous mll.SS of bone and .:iuscle r1ere the Beta. 
Kappas. The Theta Chis relented somewhat in their onslaught and finallJ' overcame 
their opponents. The game was 1:rnn en first downs, 8 to 5. We next pleyed Phi 
Kappa Sigma. It must have been our off night boco.use J.fter being trampled on 
for thirty-two minutes \,e were defeated, vanq_uished, annihilated or what have you? 
Although \Ve lost, it was, without :.i doubt, a moral victor; because our defeat 
made our opponents so over-confident th.:1t they lost their next game. 

We were also represented in the intra-mural cross count!"IJ r.J.ce. Al though 
we did not win the race, one of our freshmen, Joe Alexander, took fourth place. 
Joe attributes his success to the fa.ct that he frequently has to run to first 
hour. 

We also are organizing a basketball team and, judging from the turnout, 
things look very promising. We have all of last year's team except one man, and 
the freshman cb.ss has provided soii1e very good material. 

There are also several Culbertsons and Lenzs around the house who will 
no doubt represent us in the intra-muro.l bridge tournament. Don't forget, bridge 
is a tough g1rne; it I s very hard on the shins. 

;·;alter A. Coates 

KEEP IN TOUCH! 
=== 

110XIE II THE NEVI CAT __ , -- -- --
Two we11r,y Tl:eta Chi traveJ.ers returnin 6 .from n non-stop flight from far

off Philadelphia were aroused by a cry, app;:i,rently coming fro:n the i:;eneral direc
tion of Pittsburgh. Acting 11.,on the intuition of loyal Theta Chi's, these two 
wanderers made their 1.m:y thru the blinding storm to render a.id to the 
'enda.ngered wayfarer. Tl1e darkness ~rnd the mist enveloped thei!1, but peering 
through the angry elements, they cau;;lit a glimpse of two staring eyes. Immediate
ly their thoughts nandered back to a sL1ilar incident they had encountered in the 
heart of the Azalian Jun$los. 

A panther~ No it could.n I t be u panther, for they h,.1d not been seen in 
State Colle 6e since Pittsburg:'! emb~trked with the 11Lion I s 11 !lide. After much 
deliberation they ab.:mdonc::d the idea of rescut, but, u;,:,on furtl1er thought, they 
finally decided th~t it would be muc;:1 s::i.for for their fclloH 1.1en if this creature 
was rescued. At once they drew t~1eir tear gas guns e.nd flashlights and foiblowed 
the sound which was becoming we.1.ker nnd '.reaker. Hi thin ten foet of the source 
of the sound they flashed their lights on the object. 

Look outt here it comest But much to our heroes' cha3;rin, they found it 
to be just a little, hungry kitten crying for its p.;iternal ancesters. The poqr 
creature was taken in by these noble Theta Chi's and is happily resting neatl.l the 
portals of Omega Clu~ter. In less than no time it became acclimated to its ne'il 

surroundings and now durin.; foe lon:; nii::;hts it makes its wey through the vest halls 
visiting its m3ster's rooms. Thus ends the epic of tho acquisition ofOxie (6X1 ie) 
our new cat. 
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oun NEJi RADIO - VICTROLA 

Omet;a takes great pleasure in a.nnouncinG to its Jlumni and friends the 
acquisition of a beautiful H. C.1\. Radio-VictroJ.e... This machine, ns the name 
implies, is a radfo nnd victrolJ. rolled into one:. One of its outstanding 
characteristics is the fact t:·1at it will play ten records a.utO:ll3.tically, one 
after another. It nill also pl,:q the new style lons record on 1.vhich the larger 
part of an opera or a medley of three numbers of populu.r rnusic i:lay be recorded. 

And then ,·.,e have the ten tub0 ro.dio which will brine in t11e best 
broadc:1s ts in this section of the country. 1.ile have music wi ti, all meals, break
fast, luncheon and dinner and in the eveni.ngs v,e J.re entertained by "Amos and 
Andy, 11 11Phil II Cook, and other noted performers. !,bny a midni;)1t hour we while 
away before our cheery fireplace, listenin.; to the weird strains produced by Duke 
Ellington und his b,.md. He look forw-1rd with great pl8asure to many more pleasant 
hours spent in tl1is manner. 

E. D, W. 

UP AND DO'IVN THE HALLS OF THETA CHI 

Mme., X wc.1.s at the keyhole aJclin. ·:✓hat did she see'? 

The Ph:mtor11 of Theta C:-ii at ·,rork and play. Into your room it ste,).J.s, 
tc.1.kes your bedclothes, gently heaves your mci.ttrc.ss on the cold, cold ground 2md 
departs in a li!ystic way; and then the ::iice bc2i,1 to plo.y. 11 A mouse in each and 
every waste p::i.per basket" is their motto and o:1t ,1ow they live u,.J to it! 

Tl1e Thet,1 Chi I s go huntint:;~ 11DeerslQ.yer 11 Gilmer ?lays the part of 
Natty Bumpo and shoots overgrmwn rJ.bbits. i3ob Furies :nistdkos Al Frey• s beef 
steak for deer ?1lc)O.t fro;n the buck that Dslle K..:,uf1,ian shot at and missed. Dale 
says it nasn I t hi8 fault that lrn didn I t hit the cieer; he only h.1d tv10 shots at 
it when it was st2.ndin3 still and three while it was running. Take a bow and 
arrow with you next tine, Dale. 

Three Theta Chi I s ,1onored ~ i::iob Faries, Paul Fugate and Sar.1 Sinclair 
ap~)ointed to positions on the Comr.iitt0e on Investigatfon :into the New Custom of 
Midnight-Bed-Tearing-Apart, 11 The 11Comrd ttee 11 reports- progress. They have several 
suspects but not enough evidence to convict ti1er:1. 

The mada1:1 2.dvise;s you all to be good children as Christmas :Ls coming 
and if you misbehave Santa Claus won I t 1:mt anyt'.ling in your stockinz. Some Theta 
Chis vt-ear pretty large socks, too. 

The ma,dam is sorry to leave you now but she has to hunt up the rat
killer of Theta Chi and sic him on Oscar, tbe l1ouse 1Jet -- now he I s in my waste
basken 

WILLIAM HAZZA .. •m 

Hilliam Hazzard 1 33, one of Omega I s favorite sons, n.,1s left school to 
take a position. on a boat bound for -- wl,ere, Bill? Bill was one of our strong
est supporters and o.lways had the cood of the fraternity at heart. He are ver;/ 
sorry to see hL1 le:we. Well, here's luck to you J' Bill, old boy l 

SEND THAT BOOK! 
-== 


